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Sure.
My thouphtd «o out liko spider threads

Caul forth upon the nlr; 
Kilmy nnd fine and flouting wide, 
Cinnrht by whatever mny betide,

To seek the« P very where.

In lenKUi* with ovcry breeze that blowi,
All way*, nil holds they dare; 

North,enat or south or west they fly. 
And sure, though wlnd« b<- low or high,

To find thee everywhere.

J,o ve lit 111 Is lord of Hpaco nnd fate;
All rondu his runners fare; 

All hclKhts that bar, they laughing climb 
They rttirt all day* the fltilng time, 

And liighwuyx everywhere.
 Anna C. Rraekett InHerlbner 

-  - - «»

FULFILLMEHT OP A DREAM.
On a warm day in midsummer 

Hern ice Keith, a girl of eighteen ' 
was walking restlessly through the 
woods, bemoaning her fate in this 
wist

r I
walk In the woods she had learned 1 Harper, or a Century, or perhaps 
that Dallas contemplated atrip one of Edna LyalPs stories, which

jure wholesome and Interesting. 
She derived no little pleasure and

abroad.
How could she live without him

In that dreary place? If only she I satisfaction from this new plan of 
had a mother! How she had long-i' ir*'> to°- 
od to be mothered all her life, but, i Snt' nov««r 
alas! for thousands of girls like
her, who have never known what it

thought 
bemoaning her fate.

n('w of

other buildings In their town.
One day a friwnd of her uncle's 

was there to dinner, and httyponed 
to see some of her work.

"Miss Keith, why don't you study 
architecture? Youha\e a decided 
talent for it. Come into my office 
and I will do for you what 1 can."

Her uncle and aunt wondered j Bernice was greatly pleased with 
what had come over her to make his offer, and, after talking it »ver

with her uncle and aunt, acceptedj such a change in the jjirl. She was
was to hare and feel a mother's 
love.

Dallas had said ho should be \  »».v growing handsom*, and she it . 
gone ayear, possibly longer. i »'w»y8 sang at her work now. n meant hard and faithful work 

As liernice walked though the' Hut a small amount of her , |f H he would succeed in it, but when 
dense forest, inhaling the fresh, j h>iHim> hours were spent «m , K he uiuv mnde up )i*-r mind ton- 
woody odor, her heart was full of, h< 'm>lf - ; thing she never turned hack.

She had several invalids whos» For .several months she received 
sick-rooms were brightened up by n u pay, but no father or brother

i sorrow.
At laBt said to herself:
"No. 

embitti
I will 

red hv :
not let mv life be her presence. Not n little of her ,., ,),) have been kinder or more
girlish lore, and as! Pm' krt money wasspent for flowers, helpful than was Mr. Hamilton. 

. ! which did much toward cheerintr ; After xho im<i u..,.t «.,i a., .,..,,,..,Afu , r , ( . >ml Sl . rv , (l aiinilprm _
.... , ,. , , , , thcs,-rre1 of hanniness I will t rr to' tho Wtf!VrJ '"valid-. jiceship, as he called it. he offered 
\\ hy should other girls be bvsut- ; » * cn 1 " r ""Pl»l»« ««, 1 «il t.y 10. summer she was ! , .,. *s 0,1 ,,,. r w ,.,. k for ,, M

iful and interesting whil. she was 1: th "' k "" >r" "f "ther" >in(> U>SH of i lnvit ,. ( , ,  H|ll , n( , a ' P *" k fortl11
. ... «- ..1 *" ' ' 

plain
month with an i m ,,nths, and after that $10,110.

should
small town where no on» appreclat- 

life

she walked over to Mnrgaret Lee's' i ('ollulr-v -

really worth : 

similar thoughts

ed her? Wan 
living after all?

The*e and
flitted though her brain. 

At last an inner voice said : 
"Wo can make of life a great 

success or n dismal failure. Which 
shall it be?"

Bornlce K->lth had been adopted j h" 
by her father's on sister the death of j 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hur-j 
ton were a kind-hearted couple who, I 
in their way, were very fond of 
their neice, hut did not know how 
to show it. Thev had cared for

friend who had been . onflned tol Th(> Plsin> WHS "Itnated near

bed for several 
rheuinatiwm. She
for awhile, telling her the latest 
news about 
read an inte

months with j pretty little lake, where was spent 
considerable time. 

Tennis, horseback riding, boating
chntted away

nil the girN, and then |»md < lr i v «'s «'ith her young friends 
 resting storv. 'helped to pass the long summer

', road to success and independence. 
;|   When hercousn ret u rued, he WJLH 

amn/.ed at the change that he found 
in her. He felt that he alnioti 
needed nn introduction.

He, too, had changed and grown. 
His two years of travel had don.'

That night she had a very strange j days. There were picnic parties much for him. He was broader 
drer.m, which seemed so'real that without number, nnd moonlight j and more charitable than in hise>«r- 

!she did not soo« forget It. nnd it ex-ursions on the silvery lake, and | Her days.

a life-long influence  ver her 
future.

In her dream she saw herself a

her one month lengthened 
two. 

When she returne<l borne

of twenty-eight, 
j vigorous health, a finely de> 
| body, and a beautiful face whose 
Complexion was faultless. Her

with ! waH 11S brown as a berry, but it wns 
,,.il [ not unbecoming.

into I He was glad to see Heniicw living 
j for it purpose,and not frittering her 

she ! life away, as did so m;:::y of liis «, - 
(iiaintaiices. 

In Jill his travels he had not met

her body, in a s«»n«e that is, they
had clothed her, and given her a j ,.: . n
comfortable room and the best
food that their, able atTorded, but = lw , HHul t,>innuimU to . Ur|M
they had paid little srtentlon to the' mim i M . r

Had she changed and Improved 
in the year? Yes; greatly.

Everything about her 
was luxurious, and she seemed to

mental and moral qualities.
She hud almost starved for love.

Soon after Dallas 1 !* departure, she

hair was magnificent and of a red- j She had gained In weight, and
her once sallow face had became 
clear and creamy, her flesh was 
hard and solid instead of flabby as 
before. She was graceful Instead of 
awkward, nnd her entire system

a single woman whose face was s</ 
strong, bright and, as he called it. 
wholesome as wa* Bern ice'.-. Her'.--, 
was a benuty not of f:ice mcrel\

* *

but of soul and chnnuter.
He was proud to escort hvrto tin 

various places of entertainment tin 
d with him.

made up her mind, since nil things 
ure pwHslble, that she would Home

some

an inmate of the home and h'id'?> n -------- - - --•> -
1 ' <in ' " lUl , Dallas dray den or some other 

paid her many little attentions, is | man 
it any wonder that she had gone

and two yearn before the opening of ' | ,
our Klory, when Italian <Jru.vd.-n, n , tll|y< MHIH .   b(1 WOP|IlT , )f w
nenhr-w U f her uncleX had become j;)(l maa,, h wlu-ther It

hnd undergone a complete change, j She continued her study of archi- 
Her cousin'.i business trip, which ! lecture with Mr. Hamilton and

had taken him all over Karope, had j won many complimer.ts for her
lengthened into two years. > creditable work. 

They had corresponded regularly i Sm ' ^'imd !:er bibor not only ««ii- 
'.K the time, but she had never j K«'»ial, but remunerative, and she
^^

to him with h«r little trials and 
vexations and that he had been her 
loyal champion?

He called her his cousin, and had 
t-xki-n a great interest In her, but he 
had never thought of h«r in any 
other way t hati a* a sister.

She was hy no means pretty, be-
thin almost to ^auntnesn, and ! She bejran by

As her one aim had always been ) 
to help the poor and erring, if she 
attained the heights of such 
womanhood she could much more 
readily do it than in her present 
position.

She wan almost glad that Dallas 
wan gone, so that she could try an 
 xperlment.

had exacted u promise from her «»«!
to help the needy, alck 

ig in msiiiy I It tie way:-.

a warm
very sallow. Her only redeeming hath ««.ich day nnd afterward a cold
features 
eyes.

She *:m not a sieklv

were handsome dark '

, but had

spray. She took a brisk walk every 
morning long before her uncle and 
aunt were up. Sh<> made a careful

never had a tfreat nmouut «f phy- , study of healthful and

and aunt that they would not', l>ullaN Hrayden never knew ex- 
mention any thing about the change j Ul<tl .v wm>n "" »'omiiiem-*-d to fall In 
In her in their letters, as she wish 
ed to surprise Dallas on bis return.

He noticed a change in her letters, ! h;ul "l^wys pitied 
though. They had grown brighter 
and more interesting, and lie felt

love with his aunt's m ice.
Wlicu she \va* u young -irl he

loin lines., 
and in t very possible w;;y bright 
ened her .sad life. \Vheii he ret m h-

happen-j <>(l from llis I'-»i'opean trip lie had 
greatly admin-d the i:c«w l>e:-nici . 

; physic-! !vn( ' ' Mi r°re he I; new or < \ e;i admi!  
ed lo be delayed.

nernlcecontinued to
ally, mentnlly and morally, deve-; twlit to l«l'>i--*«'lf, *!"  '-v.-m ;!.,  d 
loping into a noble, nelf-relia-.it wo- ' «* st »'»»J«'i'' in life to him.

leal endurance. food, and learned to enjoy the new
One evening, while attending nn diet she had planned for herself, 

opera with a friend the Spring She stopped drinking tea and
before, she h;id noticed her cousin coffee, of which she bad been yo few hundred dollars, but theprin- They J;ad maintained 
Dalian with a beautiful yowng lady 'fond, nnd substituted good Jersey clpal h»d never been touched, and ; oordial, cousinly way

man. Very guarded in his act ions w»:s
From her earliest recollection* | ll(> . f" r ll(1 <li(l : >" ; tliink it po-<-;ib!c* 

she had longed to be independent, j M| "' ( '" i:1(l <<an f<)1> » !' > "tlie:- thun 
To be sure, the father had left hera, llHa

and, with an Mverwhelmli^ and'milk. She avoided rich pastries,
[>!ckles, nnd livedpower she realized that'gravies find 

 he had learned to love her hand- chiefly 
no rue cousin.

Oh, how wweet I* love, and yet

til.' SMIIJC 
befor» lie

she had many lofty lrte !t lji, noble j »««' p»neabron<!. They talked over 
purposes, alms nnd aspirations that i tn<>it ' various air castle , diseu.-^cd

on vexetal>le«i, fruits and ; *he hoped to reullxe In the future, the latest
Drawings had been very easy for toplc.n <«f

H,. r evenings were spent in 
how bitter when it Is not returned, reading the beat literature of the 

On tb.e mornlnir prior to her'dnv. It fun iitiiiu'Hr:H'8 a T.ew

boo 
t!;e

her us a child, and ns s!ie ijrew old- j «» ( >!ith-i
er ulie madw niimeroiin dnnvln;^ of   \va« i'.icniioni

, an ih
day, bti;
a\vn i>

,-r;i! 
lov<-

'

tlu> :;evr , and j C\»uil.-iiM -.1 on p. .« «
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WHAT teachers have accom 

plished in the school-rooms is only 

of value as it becomes useful in 

developing the minds of the pupils. 

"As the benefit of travel lies not in 

the cities passed through, or the 

sights seen, but in the mental 

stimulus awakened, in the know 

ledge given, and the widening of 

the intellectual territory" ; so, too* 

the real value of all the boasted 

progress in various methods of 

instruction lies not In the victories 

ON er abstaeles, but in the broaden- 

' inir, deepening and heightening of 

the mental realm, in the culture 

of the individual and the sense of 

life's responsibitily. A pupil, who

)ssessor, but it is neither,>!*  ?w-.v
agreeable

, is n.pitkefi attracted attention, Jt),ut shevdrop- a wtrikln^y^hand*)me brunette, 
to Wp1^.; P«Kl crayon work,^I«iij|oi9|ng att her while MJsjLV^am.s was fair-haired 

V; £ A /energies to modelVn^ ^|- Uaudens! and blttt>-^rc|(. The western gir'
——•»•*•

Coivi.KGK is to have 

a technical department, in fact, for 

Congress has appropriated $:50,000 

for the erection of a building.

If ox. W. L. WILSON, the new 

Postmaster (Jeneral, is a member 

of the Hoard of Directors of Gallau- 

det College.

predicted gre»t things for het>. Her j spent muc'h ti'me in this city, and 
work was bold and strong, and her the two girls, such perfect exam pies 
sense of proportion wonderfully at--!of opposite types of beauty, always 
curate. No pupil of the great' attracted much attention when
sculptor commanded more careful 
attention and criticism from than 
this young girl.

After a time the steady work be 
gan to toll upon her, and it was 
thought best that she should leave 
the city for a time. About this 
time the principal of a finishing 
school for girls in a small town near

C. Kmmett Thompson, a former | N " W York ' b( ' in« in n ''0(l <>f an ln '

pupil of the Mississippi School hac 

been foreman of the Troy (Ala.,) 

Democrat for 10 months.

TIIK LAST issue of the Voice, was 

edited by the girls, and it is good 

considering their inexperience.

ArllHf.

structor in art, asked Mr. St. 
dens to recommend no me oi:e. The 
sculptor pointed to a large clay fig 
ure in the studio and suid :

"The artist whodid that piece of 
work I can recommend above any 
one that I know."

Ho an appointment was mado for
i the principal to meet Miss Adams,
the sculptor having said nothing

they were out together an attention 
of which both were supremely un 
conscious. Picayune.

D. has a sensible article in the 
current Educator concerning the 
use of paper instead of slates for 
written work in the schoolrooms. 
In the Home school slates have 
been discontinued for many yenrs in 
many of the classes, for about the 
same reasons that I>. gives.

D. in his reasons that have led 
him to discontinue slates In his own 
classroom says his pupils "are thus 
accustomed to the rapid use of paper 
and lead pencil, upon which many 
of them will have to depend in 
their intercourse with hearing poo-
pie."

D. Is the de.if oral teacher of theabout the artist's deafness. On the 
A brief art carccr,and one of bril- , appointed day the principal came j Mt. Airy school. Hedaily conducts 

liant promise, was that of Mis.s to the studio and was introduced to j four oral classes in languageand lit-
the young artist. She was ama/e<| erature. Of these pupils we wonderSarah Adams, who died a short 

time ago. sh»« was just 2:! years 
old, and during the last live years j ftrmity.

on discovering the artist's In- how many are D's "many of them," 
! who will have to use pencil and p:r

makes no morally triumphal march | which she spent in the study of art > "How can n person who can nel-' per when they get out among hear- 

through school, will make no ad- \ '" lllis rit .v ** ni> achieved marked ; ther speak nor hear teach an art | Ing people. Register, 

vance when he leaves, when the 

mainspring of rewards is removed.

successin crayon drawing, in mode- 'class?" she said to St. (guldens'
ling and in portrait painting. In 
the lust named branch she was

The material achievements of pu- makll , Ka namt fur herself among 

pils. in the outside world are the artists, and for months before her 
of our work under what- death she was overrun wit h orders, 

method followed. "The true j °» wllit>h *'><' Wil* working when
'

test of civilisation is not in the
she was taken ill.

"It seems qiiitH impossible that she | When Mr. Ray took charge of 
could till the place." ' this school last fall he found on llle 

"Very w«'ll," returned the sculptor, j the names of a large number of 
"I don't wish to urge it, but I have uneducated de-if children thnt 
brought you to the most competent ! should have been In school but that 
person I know. If you can get i f<>i' one reason or another we had 
her and don't you will make the ' been unable to secure. Ho derided

. Since childhood Miss Ailams had ' greatest of mistakes." to begin a canvass with a view to 
census, nor in the sue ofcitios, nor m , v ,. r ht . jml asou nd. A severe ill- , n was dually arranged that the > bringing in as many as possible of 

in the crops no, but in the kind j n ,>Ss, spotted fever, left her en- girl should till the place for a few j the children entitled to the hene tit* 

oT men the country turns out," so, tirely deaf when she was four years j weeks on trial. From the llrst day .  >' the school but kept nt home to 

.ton, is the true test of the best ! " 1( '» all<l what litt le speech .she had of her incompetency. The pupils ' grow up In ignorance. He has been 

method that method, which turns' !>" f" r" lu>r Nine** .she quickly foi-j became greatly attached to her indefatigable in his efforts to htilltt

.' i!"'"- The loss of one faculty, how j immediately, and her success as a up the attendance, visiting every

oil mo, ie \\o t <t.i mtii a < (( . V er, seemed to quicken the others, ; teacher was pronounced aH \i was ! part of the State and urging upon 

woaien, who can hold their own. . m( | ln ,, rnna showed remarkiible ' speedy. Resides her teaching she parent.-, the importance and duty 

  ..... .».»   i aptitude in all her studies and de-'found plenty of time for outside '»' educating their deaf children,

Kditor Caldwell of the California i veloped \ ery early a fondness for work. A portrait of the founder of !in(l his success In this line has
..Nf.v.s denies that he is Said Pshaw. | dra wing. When she W as still very ' the school was wanted, Mi»s Adams been great. Last week the nchin
Tills is another step tmv.mls Hud- young her father, the Kev. K. P., was asked to paint it ! attendance pass.-d the twohnn. Ire,
}n,r out who the man in the mask is,   . , , . |     i
and Hlifor Smith says he is sure he A<lamn, m Dunkirk, wilt »HT torhe; At the conclusion of the work mark in the white department, am

'is a speaking and hearing person. If j A-ylum for Deaf Muteat Rochester | ,f;j:,o was olTered for it, but it had there are now present 'JO;!.  Ken

he .-.carc'jgoe.s on Said may as well ! where she applied herself eagerly 1 already been promised tothe school tuckyDeaf-Mute.
,w*,i up r>, r he wil! sometime bo : to herstudien. | ,,-,, ;, ,,1!lt tim ,. h(<r HmrM!4 .,  . . -.- ^*

c.»rn"re:l. Missouri Re.-ord. j h Was there that she llr.st took portrait painter was assuied. Or-' Cleanliness Is a virtue, no <!oubt, 

Now, turn y«.ur focus upon Pore-up drawing systematically, and she ders poured In upon her and the ; hl »t likeother virtues it may b.-ear- 

uiiia Owens and we will wager one ! evinced so much proficiency in it ' ambition that spurred her to work ' r '' l( ' ^° :' vicious excess. So it 

of >'.ir chicks thai hw in Said. ,"''''' ! "' r ^'M'-Hers advised Mr. ;is hard MS she \vai per!iups in part happened with an old tlsherman in

No. I, Vol. IN, of th«

Adams to send her to New York to 
; st tidy art. Accor.Ungly she came

responsible for her death. She was I Nartle, Devon, who made it <.n»- «>f
chief ends of his life to keej» bistired and overworked when she !

llutT and x . .. , , , , ,. , . . . . _
to New i ork and begun her fltudu-H went to Karmington to paint ;, ; boat nnmaclute. On one occasion a 

Illu.-has come and is tilled with lin( | (1 ,.;Ul .,,-, j st Of some prominence, portrait. A cold" which H i,,»' a gentleman had hired him to take 

literature thai comes up to the | At I his time she WHH able to speak ! contracted developed into pueitmo-' himself «n<l a young lady out foran 

average, and, in in'iulerestingstill,! » little in the mechanical manner nia, and she ilied after a few days' ! afternoon's fishing. The bout could
<>lllir:<(>;< ' ri>(i< ' " f (| ''' lf who lllne.« at the houae <»f a friend. not be brought near »-nough to thew,- ncticc the undergraduates l: ' >< " ''' »'^ wo ne.« at te ouae <» a ren. o e »-o o 

con'.ributonearlyevervtliiag. Keep iir" til "^ lit (n *l )(>ak '».V sight. At Personally t lie young artist wasjw" 11 ' 1" f"r tl »»' 1 " »«' step in ; so th 
' ''

, % . _ 
tip. .UK ie ti (

''I' reading she was wonderfully very at traeive. She was frank and j oltl' removed his shoes ::nd

ti::u- it is tlue.
-*  *» - 

"W ! :. !!    Indcbied io Mr..l. Dunlop

\\-\l -r I'or the txrtl.Tl-irs concern-; ( ' '' 
ln;.C 'be d<  « !  ! I-,;;;."..!!" M"/er;«l.s.

T!:   |:«'.ter -Mil i>-' f.,uud els.. ,vhe:'.-.

|>roiicient, and could follow np.-cch bright and sunuv-natured, showin" Htocklngs, and taking the young
* I 1 I i I I f I * * r* .

'.vili if. svnt -lied ror every ,., ; ,,ii !1K. i,_v -A-a!chlng the niniith of none of that suspicious and explo- , I; ' (| y in his arms. WHS about to <lc-

t he speaker. | sive temper which is characteristic P0>iit h"r "" »»«»Hrd when he c;ii;ght 
After a thorough courne in pre-' of MI> many ntllicted u- .-.ln« was.! s '^bt <if some mud on her pretty 

liminary drawing :<nd work inchar-. Sh<> was a girl of gre.u personal : l >u ' r "' bootf*. IiiHtantly lie .stop- 
coal from c.H*ts ^lie passed to eray-. betnily und distinciioti of manner P«'d and dipped both her feet up to 
on drawing from life. In this she and carriage. Her art extended *'"' ankles In thesea,i>:i<ldling t li» t;i 
developed so much talent thm her even to her attire, and ;>he dressed .'*a*''lk !U1( t forward to rein.A-   the 
in-tractor brought some of her work , in fauitlo.-vs la.ste in gownsde.-igned i miu '- '" S P' <(1 " r tfl " nr»tesfs <.f Hie 

In .spit<' oi' w.u-ning.s, i; njipeurs to the notice of Augustus St. (iau- by herself. fl,-rgirl friend;* us»«d Joiner. Ills only remark as he 

tin? intiny a dear per.on will insi>-i den-, tin-.sculptor. !!   pr.ii.-»ed i lie , to b«.kr her iinlesign gowns for them.' ^'»:«'ly put heron bonrd was :"Hless 

in ' unnin' t!i" risk of

de:'"i on th" ral!wn\ I rvk. , . . t . . . .
occunie much interested In her. It money as a dressmaker than a is tin.

"***" "' wu.- propo-rd thMt Mi«s Adam.-*'art 1st. \ <''!'d!ng und veneer may
T!ie:-e r.re l"iu-!."rs wl'.o are nl- should t ry her hand at modeling in . ll»r most intimate friend, when ! v" r-v P'vtr.v Ji ^ s<'hool exhibit ioni-, 

w.iy:i i-emly to find fault with and cl.;y under St. (iaiulen.-. 1 pei'soual, she lived here, wan a girl of about '»it we must remember that most 
critic.!*'everything o!' an e«luc.it- .|!nv.({ou. Delighted nt thi.s ojjpor-, her own a*«', a deaf niiiie !ik   her- "f our pupils nre going Into n sphere 
inmtl nalure in which ll.ey have tun'.ty the Jrl worked with re- self, and despite this, a prominent ';!'.!j'V wĥ /ut ' h t "' l >"»««'»m>'""'* 

not h:ul ;i !e:Kllufc- part. Such a doubled'\ljjo:-. Sli.i luvl ahvuUy socl.-ty girl In one of ihe \w,l»,rn \vli«t 1 !!il \^i! ( .aTul t»\Ti\/i-\i\irXi'-V^ 
ai.s;v)'.lthv.i may IK- nio.-U cumfori.' donu some things in crayon v.l'U-!; cities of tills wtate. This gir' \vri.-- t1;,« world. Mlnnesotu Ci'-mr'sMilon.

* i" 4

,.,, ., \v«»rk an<l on learning that tlinartist ; and die used to say laughingly yer, miss, salt water won't give ytr 
was a young deaf and dumb girl, tlu.t sh« could have ni.vl" more j ""' '"iiltles." Youth's Companion.



PEJYCILIJYGS.
CONTKiniTTBI) HY MR. BIIOWN.

. Goodwill planted his sweet 
6<ir'ri In his garden on the 9th. '

Tlie carpenter boys are making 
an elegant Victoria bed of ash for 
Mr. Vay, our night watch man.

Tne beautiful pink peach blos 
soms have already made their ap 
pearance on all the neighboring 
trees.

Dr. Magruder, the superintendent 
of the Blind Institute came to the 
printing ofllce to see Mr. Tracy, on 
business on the 7th.

This week the lawns are putting 
on their new emerald cover. His a 
delight to every one as it conveys 
the thought of spring to us.

This year our spring season has 
been rather backwards on account 
of the recent unprecedented cold 
weather. It usually commences in 
February.

Superintendent Jastremskl went j 
to New < >rleans on the loth to meet | 
his oldest son, Dr. Leon JastreinskiJ 
who has a successful practice in 
Houma, La.

Charles Villeret saw his brother 
in the city on the loth. He recently 
left Bayou Sara and was on his way 
to IMaquemine parish where it is 
reported he has secured a better 
position as a druggist.

We all were very sorry to hear the

•, I t > ' f t

On the night of'-lh'e TVh, MrH. 
Galey's house, oar neighbor just 
across St. Ferdinand street, was 
invaded by a sneak robber who 
chloroformed her and attempted to 
rob tho bank In which she had her 
money for safe keeping. So far lie 
was not all clever as ho did not 
administer the chloroform success 
fully and the cries of "Murder' 1 
from the frightened woman put 
him to hasty flight. However, he 
carried no booty off with him. The 
police is investigating the case and 
will no doubt ferret out the culprit.

Recently as one of tho carpenter

ta Killed.

Mr. Eugene) Mezerais, adeafmute 
was run over and killed by an elec 
tric car of the Dauphtue line in this 
city on the 24th of February. The 
manner In which he met death Is 
partifularly horrible. He was cross 
ing the street and endeavored to 
get across the track just when a car 
was approaching at high speed. lie 
had. barely set foot upon the track 
when he was struck, knocked down 
and caught beneath the cowcatcher 
which shoved his body along f< 
fulJy a block twisting uml mangl 
ing it terribly. When ihe motor-

boys was repairing the fence, he man succeeded in stopping his car
had in some absent minded way 
left the measuring tape dangling 
on it. The next day when he resu 
med his work, he found, to his great 
astonishment, that nearly four feet 
of the tape was missing. Close in 
vestigation brought this mystery to 
light. It had fluttered in the breeze 
and evidently attracted the curious 
attention of one of the calves It 
probably mistook the tape for acorn- 
stalk or some new species of grass

-- -fc - - - i»f-»

and The body was taken from under 
the cowcatcher there wad little lif« 
left in It. The skull was crushed 
in, the face mashed until it was 
unrecognizable and nearly ever\ 
bone was broken. The unfortunatt 
man lived only 20 minutes after 
being struck, but unconsciousness 
mad* his death easy. Hoth th« 
motorman and conductor are now 
in jail awaiting investigation of 
the killing.

Last Sunday Miss Hereford took 
all the girls out for a walk. They 
entered Mrs Tracy's house.»?Mr. 

his broods of cm'kehs 
to them. lie has thirty-one. He 
javo some pecans to the girls.

Some nice gentlemen from New 
Orleans who were attending the 
grand conclave of Odd Fellows, rn 
the city, came to see thelnstitution 
one day. Governor Foster spoke 
so highly of*this place, that they 
determined to come and see. They 
said everything was nice and that 
the  pupils looked clean and or 
derly. One man said this place 
is simply "Great."

A H'-aiitifiil Kxtract.

Woman. Oh ! the priceless value 
of the love of a true woman! God 
cannot purchase a gem so precious ! 
Title and honor confer upon the 
heart no such serene happiness. In 
our darkest moment, when 
disappointment and ingratitude 
with corroding care gather thick 
around, and even gaunt poverty 
menaces with his.skeleton linger, it

blade and wishing to see what it i Mr. Mexerais wns :T» years of age It gleamson thesoul with an angel's
atd was well-known here. Ills home smile. Time can not mar its bril 

liancy, distance but strengthens its 
influence, bolts and bars can not

tased like, had chewed it. otT. 
What are kilkennv cats? Are i

they a different species from our 
common domestic cats? No, they

was on the cornor of Conti and 
Dauphin** streets. An aunt his sole 
surviving relative mourns his loss. limit its progress; it follows tin-

are tho same «cept in name which i »" was blirh<<l in
was derived from th« i>lac* whew! cemetery, 8 deafmute* acting as sweetens the home

new St. Louis 1 prisoner into his dark cell and
morsel that

uu, ir >tory originated and longP«tllhe:iror,. It was a sad accident 
after became the well known pn>-, and one that is deeply deplored by

  i i. i . _. t   _ .i.-.l.. -  <   ! _ . 1..

verb,   "as quarrelsome as the kil-

announcement in the llaton llouge keiiny cuts." It is asserted that 
papers that Mrs. Nicholson, .wife of two cats of that place had fought 
Col. .1. W. \icolson, president of the ' so long and furiously' that nothing

his wide circle of friends.
J. D. RAKKR.

/*/*/*' ' ' p.-i/f. icKArns.

appeases his hunger, and, in the 
silence of midnight, it plays around 
his dreams he folds to his bosom 
the form of her who loves on still, 
though the world has turned cold 
ly from him. The couch made by

Louisiana State fnivernity, had ! was left of them except two tails.   Miss Saunders goes to town every j t [1(% "»»< * of a loved one is soft to 
died suddenly on the r,th. i'riil* U not quite right. Here I'evening. the weary limbs of the sick sufferer,

Katie Farrell made two aprons and the potion administered hvthe/» *i. it-i i M   i 'will quote, the correct version of!On the 7th L.-on Marx received » ' , , , i . . . x .
. . t ,   ,   , , , ithis: "During the rebellion which , for AuniH Nunnery, 

good pietur. of Mr. Koss Mcholson,!..,...,._.,, ,.. ,....,._, ... ,,   ,.--,,_, i.;a liu Tate was glad to get two' TIu> l»"ow i-an-fully adjusted by
same band loses half its bitterness.

!7,o Gallandet < ollege, taken in
football uniform. Me looked *verv  
men a boh and fearless athlete.
\Ve all think he has changed con.! 
., ... ...Siderably'or the better.

' i] occurred in Ireland in 17'.'^,
keimy was garrisoned by a regi- j dollar.-* from h*r father, 
inent 'of Hessian soldiers, whose A nvnah IVt tit*> In-other, Willie 
eusfoin it was to ti* together in one will attend college, in Si-wanee, 
of their barrack-rooms two cats by Tenn.
their respective tails, and then to. Mi*. Goodwill and Mrs. Johnson

her bring repose to the fevered 
brain, and her words of kind en 
couragement revive the sinking 
spirit. It would almost seem that 
God, com passioning woman's llrst

We were much disappointed in throw them fac* to face a CI-O.<M a came to see the girl* last Wednes-, K r'' llt frailty, had planted this jewel 
not being jthle to see the total ec- line g,. m . rally tued for drying day evening, j in her'Jm-ast, heaven like interest 
Hpse of the moon on the night of! dothes. Thecats naturally became A manda Daniel's uncle, John Irv- 1 " nf»'J'l fast into forget fulness 
the Kith, because the clouds ob-| infuriated,and scratched each other, ing was married to Miss Bell about . m *"'* remembrance of the fall, by

I * ' ii.--'ii'_ii>».

structed our view. It was pitch j in the abdomen until death ensued a month ago.
dark and objects a foot away could 
not be visible.

On tho Oth it rained nearly all

to one or both of th»-m. Thuoflicersj Kugene Mczerais, a deaf mute, 
were made acquainted with tht-sej was killed by an electric car in New 
barbarous acts of cruelty, and re-j Orleans not long ago.

day, spontaneously and hard in ; ««'lved to put an end t«, them'. For, A manda Daniel's father and bro- 
Isirge torrents »,. thnt the Held east ' lhi * P"T»*" «»» " fli(vr w »* ordered ther went to New Orleans. They 
of the Institution was (iui( . k | v ; t.. inspect ea.-li barrack-room daily, j did not stop to see her. 
Hooded and the water reached about I !" 1(l n 'P" rt its * tllt *'

building up In his heart another 
Eden, where perennial flowers for 
ever bloom and crystal waters gush 
from exluiustless fountains. Strat- 
toii.

Th Miss Katie IVrcy, Mrs.Denysand

How They Kvruscd TltcmsrlvrB.

"A clergyman," writes a corres-

Ontb..!»th. Messrs Goodwln nnd asi .;. IM i ln ^ I|M , stairs where the cats [ nery knew Wade llyrd, who died i m>w l' hu!
rown visited Mr. (frig's poultry w ,. rt , u} ^r^,i» K their cusiornary I sometime »go at the Mississippi »>*-l|» .v»»,
ird in which they -aw some Hne ............ ,>.... ..» t i... ......... ..:......! <..i,....i like you

H row- 

yard
breeds of hens «nd ducks. Besides 
thes" Mr. G:u% l'* h:n a !i:i*>py family 
of birds and animals i'.nong which 
is a captive raccoon, wholly of H 
whit* color, :t freak of nature. It is 
rare and very seldom that tl'*» like 
happens or Is seen.

torture. One of the troops sie/.ed School.

died ' ni>w l' nu  '*"'  : 'f'ni sorry I cannot
but tin- fact is, I don't

your views. You are too

in sword from tin- arm-rack, and 
j with a single How divided the tails

Last Sunday evening Governor 
Fo*ler and anothvrgcnt leman came

evangelical.' Number Two would 
have been gbd to contril>ute to the

of the cats. Tho cats escaped 'to this Institution. They went into j '' umU' hllt inil'orliinalely the poor 
through tiie open windows of the Mr. JustremsUi's ollice and tulk«d vicar was not MiSllclently evar.gcli- 
rou.n, winch was rnt.-r.-d inMantly ! wit h him. l ' ivl tosulthlm. Arrived at Number 
alt'.-wards by the olTlccr, who itri Why do not Iloss Nicholson and 'Three, all secuie.i to promise well, 

, quired wiuit was the cans,- of the| Daniel 1'icard write to the PKI,;- ( -i"d after a very sympathetic chat, 
A number of the Odd Fellows, i two bleedln- cats' tr.ila heln* HIW- ! r.vx? Are they too proud to tio it? j lll( ' ri( ' h ninnexclaiined wit 1, ; , wjjnn 

who \vere alten.lin- their r.-jnd '. pend-d ,..., ; i,«, line, and was told in ! W,- like to lend letters Iron. ' n»iid-»h:d;»-: 'It is most cheering to 
annual gn.ml conclave in Unfon | reply that 'two cais had been light- <J.tl);-udet College. ) nu ^ with one whose view, r.ecord 
tl-nige, visited us on the 7th. I Inj; in th*. room ; that it way iuund | Leon Marx rec.-ived a letter from I w > |«'rf«rlly with my own, but «: * 
Ainoag them we got the nain*-» of! linpo.->s:bl*« lo separate them; and ! Uos.s Nicholson. He also received ,' ;uu ''rmly persuaded that the 
C. N. Hrovvnl.-e, Gr.n.d lii'pre.sent-1 they fought so desperately that | his picture. It shows Hoss stand-, ««'<"«1( l i-«'t«it!g«»f Mie Lor,I will J:tl..- 

atlve, H. T. Lelait.l, I'^sL Grai.d ; they had devoured each other up, l»g with a football 
Master, W. J. McClune, George} with, the exception of their two. He looks handsome. 
.Jacobs, and .1. li. Lyman, tiepiity tails." I Leon Marx got a 1« .

I'arisb. ,\11 ! - __ -~-*~____ i Masbaw. M few davs au'o. ii»* told<;f J 
ent hus'uvUi

uniform on.' phsce before your eluirch is btiil!. 
it wolild lie l';iel('SS for Hie to give

.Joe anything.' "

in what tiny A gentleman that loves to hear . him that he is thinking of coming
K'iv,', SUM! it \v;ci a pK'as'un* for ut> himself ialk, \villspeak more. In a | down to liatt-n llouge in 
to Jhsivy a tvill f; 
tleme'i.

4   to
o n

l':i~ Toiniiiy, you ejit so muwt ::( 
the table tl'.a* I :;m nshsMiicd of vou. 

i> 0 you know what a pig is? ' 
 ; uil' im:v __^ rN a  a pijTif »»gc!> iniuu:^ i i:an he will :itaud lo in u | '.vlltr-s.-; the closing ex'-rcis-s of his ^  ; uilim:v __^ rN pa  a 

ni(Hitli.  Shakspi>aru. j ASmaMater. il'.illc boy.  Ti-x.is SiUi
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the Board.
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>entry, Hhoe-makyig, aiid Sewing.
The government is that of awell- 

 egulatcd family and careful atten- 
rlon is paid to the health and coin- 
fort of the pupils.

Each bupil entering should be 
provided with sufficient clothing.

The building* are located on a 
high, commanding picturesque and 
healthful site, in full view of the 
Mississippi River. 
Of this nit* aid ike buildings, it 
wan said : "The building never fails 
to attract th« attention of every 
traveler that passes the Capital, 
and In its unadorned beauty towers 
with simple grandeur over the lab 
orious details that deck the (If it hie 
structure of the State House."

Visitors are welcome every day, 
except Saturday.

All applications and letters, and 
all packages should be sent to the 
care of

JOHN JASTRKMSKI.
Huperlnlemlcnt.

Doherty & Company,

HARDWARE,
Iron, Stoves, Tinware,

B. Drcm.iN, M. I)., Physician.

MISSSAKAM HKHKI-OUII, Supfrv
nor of girls. 

r.-ii.KK K. MC.YKTOK, Supervisor
of boy5. 

FHANK A. DOJJSON, Supervisor of
boys.

MissSAHAH Ilr.KKFOKi), Instruct- 
ress in plain and fancy sewing.

DAILY ritOGUAM.

AND

Agriciltiral
Cor. J^tfmyette and Laurel Streets.

BATON ROUGE, LA.

WM. «:Ani«, Prcs't. I). M. ItKYMosn, fBnhler

First NttiORil Bank

IBATON ROUlrK, LA.
Capitil...............$111,600.
Sarplis.............. $35,000.

A (.FA'KllAL KANKINfi BTSI- 
ness tranfeMCted. Accounts of mer 
chants. Planters, and Individuals 

j solicited. Collections a Specialty.

II. L. TRACY, Instructor in Print 
ing.

I'. E. MrARTOK, Instructor in Cab 
inet-Making.

F. A. Dousox, Instructor in Shoe- 
Making.

HISK
. j INSPKCTIOX 

''"» BHKAKKAST 
SCHOOL 
SATCHDAN
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Ui:i> TIMK
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10 :[

10:1,')

((I : ;{0.

— j :oo.

Thin is an Institution supported 
by the State for educating gratuit 
ously all deaf children, or those 
whose degree of deafness is great 
enough to perclude their receiving 
instruction in the public .schools of 
the State.

F'ti pi IK are provided for by the 
State in all respects, except in the 
matter of clothing and traveling 
expenses.

Any person desiring to enter a 
pupil at (He Institute should write 
to the Superintendent, stntinff : 

1st. Name, nge and sex. 
_'d. Name and postoffice of the 

person ii charge.
;!d. Whether the parents are 

able to rlotht !»  pupil and pay 
traveling expenses.

Pupil* art received at any time 
except during vacation, but the 
proper time for the child's good If 
the beginning of kae nchool twrm on 
the first day of October.

Pupils should uot be under eight 
nor over twenty-one years of age- 
Parents should get tbv pupils in 
school UP MIOII after they art* wight 
years of age as possible.

Pupil* must !>  sound in MIND 
nnd KOI»\ .

This Institution is NOT an asy 
lum, but u SCHOOL for thu solv pur 
pose of education.

The tour,sv of ktudy embraces 
the branches usually taught in the 
public Kcbools subject to such cha 
nges an the wauls and conditions of 
deaf children require.

Speech and lip-reading: are taught 
when children show the requisite 
ability for permanent improve 
ment.

The older pupiln are instructed 
In such tra les as :ire taught In the

M, J. Williams.
— DKAI.KR IN—

STOVES AND RANGES.
Of the Latest Improved Styles.

—ALL KlNimoX—

fitcnsik, and ^alurmUcd jrcu.

A I.A 111*K AKKOKTMKKT OF—

TINWARE 

ALWAYS OX HAM).
Main Mr. IN»I wr»« Thlrtl and <'h«rrh

BATON ROUGE, LA.

CAN I OBTAIM A PATT.NTf for •prompt tntwer and an hniiMt oi'ini.m. write lo 
MI HH * CO.. who ti»ye h»<1 ne»rlT fifty f»«r.'•xp»rlencwln thn p«i»int tunneee. Communlf*- 
UofMttrlMIr »'*Jfl*«ntt*l. A H««<fc»»h of In- forrnmtlon rnno^niliiif Palrnt* »n<l bow to ob- 
t«ln tb«iu irnt fn-». AlM> • eatalo(«i uf mcdiBO- 
leal and irlrnlino l»x.ka trni fro*. 

ratmt. t*»«n tbrutiwh Muun * Co. r«C*lT»
•prclft! notlrolnthe MrtvnlKr Anvrlraa. and tnun *r« brought wliliMf tiofnm tn« public with 
out mtrt to tho Invifitnr. Thl. iplm4l< »«P«r.

far

Fnlflllment of a Dream.
Con< > ln«lr'<l from p«c*' 1. 

One day in early autumn, when 
they had been for a long Htroll in 
tho woods, Dallas slipped and 
sprained hl« ankle, and it wal with 
the greatestdifflculty Bernice help 
ed him home.

He wan confined to the house for 
I several weeks, and during that time 
the fair girl waited on him and 
nursed him to his heart's content, 
and it wan then lie told her of hig
love.

She lifted her lovely eyes to him 
and with a sweet smile said :

"Dallas, dear, I have loved you 
since lonp before you went abroad, 
and in my brightest air cnstles you 
have been the hero."

The engagement was a long but 
very happy one, for Bernice want 
ed to spend a year in Isew York and 
HoHton before completing her 
studies, so it was not until «he was 
twenty ttv* and Dallas twenty 
eight that they were married.

No happier couple can be found 
than the young architect and her 
husband. Their'* in a busy, active 
life, but they are happy and content- 

The name of Bernicc <Jrayden is 
known nil over the I'nlted States 
as H famous architect. She hri* 
realized her fondest hopwn, and her 
her dream has been fulfilled.

rarrie May Ashton.
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This 1' topic* Stir ing* 

OF

iA'lO.X lioC^K, LA.
RIN Y\*-\ NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated mmd«r th» Laws 01 
LOUISIANA.

A I'T H« )KI«1CI» «'A riTA 1. $nO.<MM)

I>IKK(TOKS:
ANMRKW .IACKMON, 
T. SAMIUlLA .ION I-.S, 
JOBZril GOTTL1EB,

S. I. H?A MOND 
A. Dntir.RTY.
c. 4. mcnnr.

AMDBKW JACKBOK, Pr*Sid*nt. 
li. M. Kk'.YlloMD, 'I'r

«p«ii from I «. !.,!  |».  §.;   
urduvH, until 7 u. ni. 

Iicpuitlt* reculvuii from nvctnli up.
\\'« l>li.V llll<TI*MH Id nut tli'posllt'./K

Fidelity is seven-tenths 
business success. Part on.

H;;>t« trips its own heels, and 
f»-Kers an«! Ptops Itself. Seneca.

There is an oblique way In 
reproof which takes otT the 
sharpness of it. Pope.

The mind is its own place, and in 
itself can make a heaven of hell, a 
hell of heaven. Milton.

Two persons can not long be 
friends if they cannot forgive each 
otlier's failings. Bruyere.

His daily prayer,for better under 
stood in acts than words, was 
simply doing good. Whlttier.

If there be any truer measure <>f
» man than by what he does, it
must be by what he gives. South.

The old scripturwl sobriety WHS
ctTectual doing ; ascetic sobriety is
effectual dullness.—II. \\MJeecher.

If any man M>eks for greatness,
let him forget great nest and ask for
truth, and he will find both. 
Horace Mann.

Ilnv.T is a pas«ion fn full of cow 
ardice and shame that nobodr ever 
had the cowardice to own it.  
Rochester.

It is mach wifer to reconcile an 
enemy than to conquer him; 
victory may deprive him of bin 
poison, but reconciliation of his 
will.— Klthain.

Whatsoever that be within us 
that feela, thinks, desires, and 
animated, Is something celestial, 
divelie Htid eoiiHequentl.T, itupei- 
ishablc. Aristotle.

Wisest schemes by stat«srne» 
spun, time has f««n th»m one by 
one hk»- the leaves of aut iimn fall - 
a little song outlives thvm W. K.
II. Lecky.

Tell me then, la earth's great 
laws, have you found any Having 
clause? Kx«uii>U«)n special grante«l 
you from doing what the real must 
do? A. H. Cluiiva,

I'nder thw veil of those curioi.g 
upoptUeguiu it re Uicl tlniKe germs «t 
morals wliich the iloi'ii-iM ol 
piiihiiiophy bi>\e ufU'i'wardb 
developed into sc» many volume*. 
 PluUrch.


